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'i found myself saying 'd llke to write a come dy - a Marriage af Figara f at
the 1990s.' Composer lonathan Dove remembers distinct y the morreft
in '1995 when he was asked by Anthony Whltworth lones, then General
Dlrector at Glyndebourne, to write a fu ength,main stage opera for the
house. 'lt was an insane y arrb tious idea.'

Nonetheless what, after n-ronths ofcollaboration wth lbrettstApri De
Angelis, became F/ighfhas gone on to wid success rght across the
g obe. w th dozens of productions since its 1998 G yndebourne premiere
as far afeld as Ghent and St Louis, Ivlunich and Adelaide. But Frght is,

after a l, that most unusLral of thingsr a contemporary comic opera,
written ln a radica y accessible musical style.

Dove was already well ir.trfersed nopera in 1 995, having wr tten and
mounted three commun ty operas for G yndebourne as we asworking
extenslvelywith its chorus. DeAngelis was an estab lshed dramatist,with
plays at the Young Vic and the Roya Cou rt, among several others, to her
name.They'd flrst n-retthrough a hothouse opera-wrt ngworkshop, after
which they co aborated on two sma -scale chambet works - one mini,
opera, and one n-r cro opera,'as Dove descrlbes them.

It was natural that they should work together again. And the comDoser's
seemin8ly ofF the cuff remark about N4ozart ended up exert ng a

powerfu influence on what F/ightwould become. Aprl and watched
The l\,,larriage af Figaro,' he reca ls, and I remember her a na yslng it
incredibly succinctly asr "Oh I see, a sick relationshlp is healed by a

heaithy one."'

The F/garo derived idea of a comedy about coup es, one of Dove and De
Ange is' earliest thoughts, survlved intact as one of F/ight's two ma n plot
threads. There are three coup es.'Dove exp ains. The Steward and
Stewardess, who are a k nd of res dent airport couplet Bill and Tina, who
are going on ho iday to try to recapture something that's gone astray;
and the N4inskman and Ny'inskwoman, who are offto stail a new ife.
And suppose there's an incomp ete couple, too, wlth the Older Wornan,
forever waltlng for her youfg man to arr ve.'

But they hadn't found a context or, as Dove puts it, a way of making lt
signifcant enough to sing about'. Not uIti De Angelis stumb ed across
what became the opera's second main thread. lonathan and I were
going to meet, and the evening before, one of my friends came round
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afd askec: Have you read thls?" lt v/a5 tne story of a refugee v ng in
CharesaeGau eAirport.And thoLrgrt oh myGod.t.rat'sl'.1 Im gvnEl
that to.lorathanl

Tfre stcry she had come across ,r/as Lhai ol lvlefrran Kar r.r Nasseri an

.an an relLrgee ,,,r'ho rerrarkab y ved lr TernrlnaL I of Char es dc
G.lr e Airpot lrom 1988 unt 2006. Afd h 5 aston sh ng sltirat on
prov dcd lL,st the context and the theniatic contrast lhat they
needed. t was th.. conib nat of ofthe very loLrchirg but extraord llary
pr..dicament of thc reiugee, Dove contlr'ues. And the {/ho e v,,or d oI
ihe aiipo.t seemed very erc t ng too.

And br ng ng th-. opera's t\/!o threads together. Filght 5 ReILrgee

represents ore ha f ol the ,,!o.k s Ina coL]p e. a ongs de tfre myster ous
Control er a.r aln-oslgod-likef gLrre h gh in herto!,yerlssulngcrdersand



.nanaging the movcme nts of those dor,,i I b-. o\ / The.essornethlrg
othe[.\,or d y a n]osl supc--latural abcut'rherf both.'s!ggests Dove

A onEsidc tlre bJbb l]g cornedy of ile r.rore ear:ft y coLtpl-.s Bill and
-ina wilh their rralila rlra]llta and the I attempts to rekifd e ilr,. flamcs
of lha r aes re. or the Ste\4ratd anal S:elrardess sLlrrcpt t o,lsly sneak ng
oir tcr a fer, m nLrtcs ol !st bet!,veen fights t s Tle Relugee !i/ho ]s th-.
tccLr:iorthe opeta': con:tas.rllq al]oae seriaius..nrct on:. even tstt:gia
s de Not cn y as a v rtLa pr soner rn Ire ai.por L b!: a 50 ll how te ca.ne
to b-. ther,-. al]d . ihe -ystet oLrs flgL]le he .. a\ ra t fg. on y revea ed as
:he oper: nea s ts a ose

Corfedy.rd Lragedy: fo\,! dld D!!e and Dc Atgc s gc abouL ba allc ng
the t!,/o arpeats of lhe opcra? i' asn I real y conscloLls,' erp alrs Dove lt
was nro.e l]st lrct ve. BLrt \,/e r id ta k . ot about the story and io,, iL,r'/as

piocc--d ng afd what --nrotiors L broLrgfrt up.'

' m ioi aornparinq rrySe I lo Ct-.kho!. coJrt nues De A|il-- s. bLrt ilyou
ook at \rlral lre do,-5 he befLtrtyandsadattlresar.teLme.\/hch sa

'.,Nof dr.lLr Llriirs lt s lll]d nE a 5en5e of llor/ a td tta ance bet!r",e--n ihem
f you r,. gc lle fcr flenelalar.er tlre t me thcn l,-oLl aan l sud.len !i
cha rga C rect o-r .ird st take Lhe auLl elr.,. !.!li'r Vou.

- 5 .r s! ,/!'!tlr r..rnember ne that !l] ke the vasl a!nlollty ci cpcta5
\,!h!llr-- lris()r.n or ccniemporaty il€hi,,irasr : bascd ol] ar er stinq
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p ay or story, but created from nothlng by ts librettist and composer.
They batted ideas back and forth untilthe narrative flow, characters and
emotlonal ba ance felt right, both musically and dramatically.

And right fron-r the start of F/ight's creaUon, Dove fe t m usica y lnsplred
bythe opera'sairportsettng.' imaglned thewhoeword of theairport,
panestaklngoff-whatwou d ita sound lke?' he remembers.The
setting and plot tr ggered speclflc mus ca ldeasin Dove's imaSlnation.
'When we knew there was going to be a storm running throughout Act I ,

we thought:whafs that going to sound like? There are a ot ofoperatic
precedents for storms, but wondered: what would a corn c storrn sound
like?' Dove was a so capUvated by the idea ofThe Refugee as an outsider,
and how that cou d be portrayed in musica terms. The rea refugee was

ranlan, but hls music is never country-speclfc in the opera. He's just
other, and the countertenor voice is other. too. I think his muslc hints at
other ethnlc t es - for examp e the marimba, which has qulte an Afr can
sound - wlthout spec fl/ing exactly wh ch.'

d-"d.thepiB lo .el rgeF.'d. -o-a-or ar a!61-L-ed rB
signilcance since the opera's 1998 premiere, a fact that nelther Dove
nor De Angelis could have predicted. 'A!diences are generally rnore
sensitised to refugees now, and it's an lssue that's unlgnorab e,'he
explains.

But 20 years on, what do they now think their opera is actual y about?
'The airport and the storm are like a forest that people go into,' De Ange is

suggests, 'a place where transformatlons happen. Al the characters are
hoplng for a new life in some ways.' Dove picks up on the themei There's
nobody ln the story who's making a shorthaul, insigniflcant flight. An
airport represents peop e's dreams and hopes. You're going there hoping
for something maybe a holiday, or maybe a who e new ife.'

Do all of Frghf's characters get what they hope for? Yes,'ventures De

Ange is, 'but not always n the ways they might expect. Some people can
move on and change their llves, but others are stuck and can't achieve
that transformation. t sounds very serious, but that's what was in our
heads at the time. We wanted lt to be funny, but not just to be froth. We
wanted to create something a bit more gutsy and with a bit more
meaning.'

W th that in nrlnd, how wou d they describe the opera's en gmatic
conc uslon?' t's a development in the curlous re atlonship between The
Contro er and The Refugee you sense that someth ing is golng to be
dlfferent,'Dove accepts. 'But ifs not tldy at al. fs as happy an endlng as

is ava able. That's the way lookatit.'



WHAT TO LISTEN OUT FOR

Musical scene-painting
Frght's alrport settlng offers Dove opportunities for some vivld musica
pictu re palnting. He evokes a plane ta king off halfway th rough Act I - n

music that slow y ascends and accelerates frorn bass grumblings to a

magical moment when the a rcraft s ips from view andhedescribesa
plane'sarrvalnearthebeginningofActll n siml a rly powerfu musica
terrns. H s tLrbu ent stoim music - all rushing, unequal rhythms and
sudden flashes of lightning from the brass - underpins the whole of
Act l.

Voices portraying character
Dove emp oys an enormous y w de vocal range across F/Ehf's several
roles, and uses it to indicate hls characters' nd vidua persona it es - from
the stratospherlca y high soprafo ofthe otherwordly Contro erto the
menac ng low bass of the sinlster lmmigration Offcer, by way of the
unusua countertenor tones of the outslder Refugee, and the world-
weary. ow mezzo-soprano of the o der woman.

Rhythmic impetus
There are few n.roments when F//ghi pauses for breath. nstead, the
opera ls propelled a ong by a strong sense of rh),,thmic energy, wh-^ther
through seemingly unstoppab e, ritinima st-style repetit ons or toe
tapping,lazzy syncopations. At tlmes, Dove consciously uses this
rhythmlc rnpetus to convey the excitement of going on ho lday - and
h svoca ines,too,followthe natura rhythn-ts of speech.

Tannoy announcements
Dove integrates the alrport's d stinctlve announcement s gna s into h s

musica fabic: a qu eter, lwo-note frgure that often slgna s that The
Contro er s about to speak and a essspecfcbutverydstinctve,three
chord fgure that's present throughout, from the very open ng to the
opera's fnalsounds.

Cou ples' d istinctive music
Rather than assoc at ng h s characters w th part cu ar musical therres.
Dove lnstead pa nts memorably contrasting n-rusic for each coup e,

c early aud ble as they make their frrst entrances:l ttery rnusic fu of
neryous excitement for Bill and Tina's ho day expectationst darker', more
jazzy music for the O der Womant breezy, effclent sounds for the
Steward and Stewardess;and urgent, setious music, almost ikethatofa
ry news bulletin. for the Ny'lnskman and M nskwoman. ln addition The
Refugee's modal, non Western-sounding music nd cates his orlgins
e sewhere, and warning brass fanfares and jagged rhythnrs announce
the arrva ofthe lmmigratlon Offcer.



Free-flowing structure
F/ight's p ot unfo ds ln real time, and there's an a most cinematic flow
between the opera's various scenes. Rather than dividlng into c early

discernlble sections, arias emerge naturally from an ever-deve oping
sttucture for example, the Ny'inskman's brief Act I aria as he and his wife
are rushing for thelr p ane, or the l\y'inskwornan's Act ariareflectlnBon
the contents of her sultcase. The Refugee's Act ll song 'New, wondrous'
s quickly taken up by other characters as a reflection oftheir own
transformations, and his ong, intense solo towa rds the end of Act I I

reveals the tragic reasons for his predicarnent.

RECOMMENDED RECORDING

David Parry: Robsan. McFadden, Coxan. Plazas, Willis. Glyndebourne
Festival Opera/Landon Philharmanic Archestra Chandas)
Th s live recording from Glyndebourne's premiere production captures
all the flzz and wlt of Richard lones' colourfu staging. Christopher
Robson makes a cajoling butvu nerab e Refugee, and Claron McFadden
ls superb soaring to stratospher c heights as the unearthly Controller.
David Parry serves up de icious y bubbling, eager p aying from the LPO.
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